
社長當選人 Sam 因手術後併發症，於 7

月 13 日辭世，美國伊利諾州國際扶輪伊文斯

敦世界總部及全世界各地扶輪辦事處的扶輪旗

本週下半旗，與其朋友及同事同表哀悼。

Sam 伉儷的親近友人，烏干達 Gaba 扶輪

社社員 Hilda Tadria 說，Sam 說話時以其迷人

的微笑及磁性的聲音讓每個跟他說話的人感覺

輕鬆自在。

「我稱之為 Sam 微笑，」Tadria 說。「微

笑讓他非常平易近人，容易說話。我想他的微

笑將是扶輪和他的朋友們最懷念的事之一。

當選為國際扶輪 2018-19 年度社長的 Sam

原本將是非洲第二個，烏干達第一個，擔任該

職位的扶輪社員。他在 1978 年加入扶輪，是

烏干達 Kampala 扶輪社的社員。

「無論情況有多惡劣，Sam 總是樂觀，總

是愛四處開玩笑，讓每個人心情開朗起來，」

Tadria 說。

Tadria 說，Sam 令人敬佩的事之一是對他

的太太的愛及忠誠。他們在烏干達 Tororo 的

小學相識。在 Sam 口中，Norah 是一個漂亮、

受過良好教育、而且充滿個性的女人。

「他敬愛 Norah，凡事永遠先想到她。」

Tadria 說。「他們終生都是好友和夥伴。看到

他們在一起的景象，讓人感覺甜美。他們永遠

形影不離。」

Sam 在烏干達深受尊重，Tadria 說，因為

他高度正直，並有一致的道德標準。那些特

質，她說，是身為一個扶輪社長的要素。「他

是一個人人可以信任的人。」

她還說，「他喜歡傾聽更甚於談論。這是

他是如此受人喜歡的理由之一。」

通往社長當選人之路

像許多社員一樣，Sam 是受一位努力不懈

的朋友之邀而加入扶輪。「我不想去，」多年

後他爽快地承認。「我沒有興趣。但是我尊敬

我的朋友，因此我去了。到達那裡時，我頗感

震驚。會議室裡到處都是我認識的人。

Sam 看到越多扶輪的善行，越熱衷於扶

輪。烏干達各扶輪社之所以大幅增加，主要歸

功於他：從1988年他擔任地區總監時的9社，

增加到今天的 89 社。他的朋友們將他這種熱

 扶輪懷念
 山姆 •歐烏里 Sam Owori的沉著、自信、正直、及友誼

撰稿 Ryan Hyland 及 Abby Breitstein

https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-remembers-sam-owori 

Rotary remembers Sam Owori for his ‘quiet confidence,’ 
integrity, and friendship  

By Ryan Hyland and Abby Breitstein 

The Rotary flags in front of Rotary International World Headquarters in Evanston, Illinois, USA, 
and Rotary offices around the world fly at half-staff this week as friends and colleagues mourn 
President-elect Sam F. Owori, who died on 13 July from complications after surgery.  

With an engaging smile and a calming voice, Sam put everyone he talked to at ease, says Hilda 
Tadria , a member of the Rotary Club of Gaba, Uganda, and a close friend of Sam and his wife, 

Norah.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sam F. Owori, Rotary's president-elect, was always optimistic 
and brought an unyielding sense of right and wrong to his work. 
Owori died 13 July. 

Monika Lozinska/Rotary International 

 

“I call it the ‘Sam Smile,’” says Tadria. “It made him very approachable and easy to talk to. I think 
his smile is one of the things Rotary and his friends will miss most.” 

Sam, who had been elected to serve as president of Rotary International in 2018-19, would have 
been the second African Rotary member, and the first Ugandan, to hold that office. He joined 
Rotary in 1978 and was a member of the Rotary Club of Kampala, Uganda. 

“No matter the situation, Sam was always upbeat, always joking around and putting everyone else 
in a good mood,” says Tadria. 

One of the admirable things about Sam, Tadria says, was his love and devotion to his wife. They 
met in primary school in Tororo, Uganda. Sam described Norah Owori as beautiful, well-educated, 
and full of character.  

“He adored Norah and always put her first.” Tadria says. “They were best friends and partners for 
life. It was very sweet to see them together. They never left each other’s side.” 

Sam was highly respected in Uganda, Tadria says, for his high integrity and consistent ethical 
standards. Those qualities, she says, are important in a Rotary president. “He was a man everyone 
could trust.”  

扶輪的社長當選人 Sam F. Owori總是樂觀，並秉持是非
分明的精神做事。Owori於 7月 13日過世。
                           攝影Monika Lozinska/Rotary International
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忱稱為「歐烏里狂熱」──對

此，他溫和地回答道，「如

果這是一種狂熱，更多人染

上，我會很高興。」

Sam 把 自 己 描 繪 為

「一個無可救藥的樂觀主義

者」：寧可去看每個人最好

的一面，和任何狀況的光明

面。舉止溫和，一貫謙虛，

一見人就微笑，Sam 以「微

笑 Sam」受人懷念，國際扶

輪社長 Ian Riseley 說。

John Smarge，Sam 挑 選

的社長特助，稱 Sam 是扶輪

社員之中的「搖滾明星」。

「在他擔任社長當選人僅有

的二週期間，你可以看見他

多 麼 受 到 愛 戴，」Smarge

說。「烏干達的扶輪社員們視他為國寶。」

Smarge 補 充 說，「 他 說 話 時 沉 著 而 自

信，深入淺出。」

擔任烏干達企業治理研究院的執行長、之

前在非洲開發銀行及其他機構、以及在扶輪的

工作上，Sam 秉持是非分明的精神做事。

Sam 有 14 個兄弟姊妹，他把自己深厚的道

德感歸因於家教，特別是曾經擔任校長及烏干達

的一個郡的郡長之父親。「父親是一個非常嚴

守紀律的人，」Sam 記得，「而且當他成為郡長

時，他把那個郡當成一個大學校管理──手中

拿著戒尺。他堅持一切都必須循規蹈矩。」

Sam 的扶輪生涯跨越烏干達最艱困的年

代，包括 Idi Amin 的獨裁統治，Amin 對扶輪

深感懷疑，經常派特務監視扶輪會議。「有時

訪客蒞臨會議，但你不知道他是哪裡來的，或

是誰邀請來的，」Sam 後來說。「我們總是歡

迎他們。我們沒有什麼可隱藏的。」

傑出的烏干達扶輪社員們，包括在銀行裡

Sam 自己手下的經理，有時被 Amin 的武裝人

員從街上帶走，慘遭屠殺。許多扶輪社關門，

大多數社員都退社：扶輪社員人數從最多時

220 人掉落到 20 人左右。

有一天，Sam 回憶，有個社員就在 Sam

的扶輪社前面被抓走。「當時我們剛剛開完

會，大家站在飯店門口。他就從我們面前被帶

走。二個傢伙把他推進車廂，從此以後我們再

也沒見到他。」

Sam並沒有被嚇到，隔週他還是出席會議。

酷愛學習的 Sam 擁有英國 Leicester 大學

勞工法的研究所學位；加州海岸大學的企業管

理學士；以及哈佛商學院的研究所管理學位。

他擔任過扶輪許多職位，包括國際扶輪理

事、扶輪基金會保管委員、地域扶輪基金會協

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CN7tSfuvyGY 
可按此網址觀看影片

She adds, “He preferred listening to speaking. It’s one reason he was so well-liked.”  

The road to president-elect 

Like many members, Sam was invited to Rotary by a persistent friend. “I did not want to go,” he 
cheerfully acknowledged years later. “I had no interest. But I had respect for my friend, so I went. 
And when I got there, I was in shock. The room was full of people I knew.”  

The more Sam saw of Rotary’s good work, the more enthusiastic he became. He is largely credited 
with the tremendous increase in clubs in Uganda: from nine in 1988, when he was district governor, 
to 89 today. His friends called his enthusiasm “the Owori madness” — to which he mildly replied, 
“If it is madness, I would be glad if more people would catch it.” 

Sam described himself as “an incorrigible optimist” who chose to see the best side of everyone and 
the bright side of any situation. Gentle in manner, unfailingly modest, and quick to smile, Sam is 
remembered as “Smiling Sam,” says RI President Ian Riseley.  

John Smarge, who was selected by Sam to be his presidential aide, called Sam a “rock star” among 
Rotary members. “In just the two weeks he was president-elect, you could see how much he was 
loved,” Smarge says. “The Rotarians in Uganda view him as a national treasure.” 

Smarge adds, “He spoke with quiet confidence and simple complexity.”  

Sam brought an unyielding sense of right and wrong to his work as chief executive officer of the 
Institute of Corporate Governance of Uganda, to his previous work with the African Development 
Bank and other institutions, and to his work with Rotary.  

Sam, who was one of 15 children, attributed his deep ethical sense to his upbringing, and 
particularly his father, who had been a school principal and then a county chief in Uganda. “He was 
a very strict disciplinarian,” Sam remembered, “and when he became chief, he ran that county like a 
big school — with a ruler. He insisted that everything was done the right way.”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sam and his wife, Norah, traveled the world 
together. 

Monika Lozinska/Rotary International 

Sam’s Rotary career spanned some of Uganda’s most difficult years, including the dictatorship of 
Idi Amin, who was deeply suspicious of Rotary and often sent agents to spy on Rotary meetings. 
“Sometimes people came as guests, and you wouldn’t know exactly where they were coming from 
or who invited them,” Sam said later. “We always welcomed them. We had nothing to hide.” 

Prominent Ugandan Rotary members, including Sam’s own manager at the bank where he worked, 
were picked off the streets by Amin’s forces and killed. Many Rotary clubs closed and most 
members withdrew: from a high of 220 members, Rotary membership dropped to around 20.  

Sam及他的太太 Norah一起到世界各地旅行
          攝影Monika Lozinska/Rotary International
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調人、地域國際扶輪社員協調人、及國際扶輪

駐聯合國環境計畫及聯合國人居署的代表。他

曾擔任過數個委員會的委員或主委，包括國際

根除小兒痲痹等疾病計畫委員會、預防濫服毒

品特別任務小組、及稽核委員會。

Sam 和 Norah 是保羅‧哈理斯之友、巨額

捐獻人、及扶輪基金會的捐助者。

Sam 身後遺留他的太太 Norah；三個兒

子，Adrin Stephen、Bonny Patrick、 及 Daniel 

Timothy； 及 孫 子 Kaitlyn、Sam、 和 Adam。

請 將 弔 慰 函 寄 給 Mrs. Norah Agnes Owori, c/

o Institute of Corporate Governance of Uganda,

Crusader House, Plot 3 Portal Avenue, Kampala, 

Uganda，或透過 sam.owori@rotary.org 寄達。

請 將 向 Sam 致 敬 的 弔 唁 金 轉 給 Sam F. 

Owori Memorial to Polio。

扶輪的 2017-18 年度提名委員會將在排定

的 8 月上旬會議重選社長當選人並選出一位社

長提名人。

「樂觀引領我們來到扶輪。但扶輪不是一

個屬於空有夢想的人的地方。扶輪這個地

方屬於有能力、才智、以及熱情服務，以

締造成果的人。」
── Sam F. Owori, 

1941-2017

來 源：https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-remembers-
sam-owori

One day, Sam recalled, a member was taken right in front of Sam’s club. “We had just finished our
meeting and were standing in front of the entrance of the hotel. He got picked up right there in front 
of us. Two guys threw him in the truck of a car and we never saw him again.”

Undeterred, Sam was back at his meeting the next week. 

An avid learner, Sam held a graduate degree in labor law from the University of Leicester, England; 
a business management degree from California Coast University; and a management graduate 
degree from Harvard Business School.

He served Rotary in many capacities, including RI director, trustee of The Rotary Foundation, 
regional Rotary Foundation coordinator, regional RI membership coordinator, and RI representative
to the United Nations Environment Program and UN-Habitat. He was a member or chair of several
committees, including the International PolioPlus Committee, the Drug Abuse Prevention Task 
Force, and the Audit Committee.

Sam and Norah became Paul Harris Fellows, Major Donors, and Benefactors of The Rotary
Foundation. 

Sam is survived by his wife, Norah; three sons, Adrin Stephen, Bonny Patrick, and Daniel Timothy; 
and grandchildren Kaitlyn, Sam, and Adam. Condolences can be addressed to Mrs. Norah Agnes 
Owori, c/o Institute of Corporate Governance of Uganda, Crusader House, Plot 3 Portal Avenue, 
Kampala, Uganda or via sam.owori@rotary.org.

Memorial contributions in honor of Sam can be directed to the Sam F. Owori Memorial to Polio.  

Rotary’s 2017-18 nominating committee will select a new president-elect, in addition to the
president-nominee, during its scheduled meeting in early August.

“Optimism is what brings us to Rotary. But Rotary is
not a place for those who are only dreamers. It is a 
place for those with the ability, the capacity, and the
compassion for fruitful service.”
Sam F. Owori, 1941-2017

來源：https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-remembers-sam-owori
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